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October 2020
YARTS BEGINS WINTER SERVICE
ON HIGHWAY 140
The Yosemite Area Regional Transportation System
(YARTS) will transition to a winter schedule on
October 1, 2020 for the service running on the
Highway 140 corridor from Merced and Mariposa to
Yosemite National Park. The Highway 140 line
operates year-round but fluctuates the number of
runs to and from the Park when the seasons change.
Other YARTS routes into Yosemite are seasonal in
nature and operate only in the summer months. This
includes the service along Highway 120 from Sonora
which ends September 30, as well as the service along
the Highway 395/120 corridor from Mammoth Lakes
which will finish for the year on October 15th. The
summer service between Fresno and Yosemite on
Highway 41 concluded early this year due to area
wildfires in early September.
The YARTS 2020 summer service was abbreviated due
to a late start caused by the COVID-19 shutdown
which resulted in the temporary closure of Yosemite.
YARTS’ summer service will resume from Sonora and
Fresno in May 2021 and the route into Mammoth
Lakes will resume in June 2021.

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, YARTS has
made several operational adjustments to increase the
safety of passengers that continue to be in effect. In
addition to increased sanitation measures, all
passengers are required to wear face masks when
riding YARTS. In order to promote social distancing,
capacity on all buses is limited to a maximum of 30
passengers. With most of the 30 seats able to be
reserved in advance, there is very limited space for
walk-on passengers. Therefore, reservations are highly
encouraged.
Reservations can be made for YARTS tickets on the
YARTS website at: www.yarts.com. There are no
additional charges to get into Yosemite beyond the
YARTS fare, and passengers do not have to have a
day-use permit issued by the National Park Service to
ride. For more information about YARTS schedules,
routes, COVID-19 safety measures, or to book tickets,
please visit www.yarts.com or call (877) 989-2787.

MCAG TO HOLD VIRTUAL UNMET
TRANSIT NEEDS PUBLIC HEARINGS
The MCAG Social Services Transportation Advisory
Council is holding a virtual public forum to seek input
from residents and discuss the future of bus service in
the region. The virtual public hearing is scheduled to
receive testimony from community residents on
unmet transit needs that may exist within the current
bus system. Zoom details are listed below. This
hearing is a part of the ongoing commitment to
improve the overall transit system and provide
effective bus service to the greatest number of people
in Merced County.

Live Hearing via Zoom
Thursday, October 8, 2020
6:00 p.m.
https://zoom.us/join
Meeting ID: 846 4379 1648
Passcode: 36918
Join by Phone: (669) 900-6833

Spanish interpretation services will be available at the
hearing via the Zoom app only (not available via
phone). For additional language accommodations,
contact Eva Garibay at (209) 723-3153 x 108 or
eva.garibay@mcagov.org. Residents who are unable
to attend the virtual hearing but would like to provide
comments may use the online survey:
www.mcagov.org/UnmetTransitNeeds or contact
Natalia Austin via email at natalia.austin@mcagov.org
or phone at 209.723.3153 ext. 127.

MCAG OCTOBER MEETINGS &
MERCED COUNTY EVENTS
10/02 CAC Meeting, Cancelled
10/03 City of Dos Palos Community Clean-up,
8:00 am - 12:00 pm
10/08 Unmet Transit Needs Hearing, 6:00 pm
10/10 City of Gustine Tire & Mattress Collection,
8:00 am - 12:00 pm, (209) 854-6471
10/14 Technical Review Board meeting, 12:00 pm
10/15 Governing Board meeting, 3:00 pm
10/17 HHW Event, Highway 59, 8:00 am - 12:00 pm

10/24 City of Gustine E-waste/Recycling Collection,
9:00 am - 1:00 pm, (209) 854-6471
Please note: All MCAG meetings will be held via
video/audio conference until further notice. The
call-in number and passcode will be located on the
cover of each agenda. To access the agendas for the
meetings listed, please visit:
www.mcagov.org/agendacenter
For more information about these meetings, please
contact Eva Garibay at: eva.garibay@mcagov.org

Highway 59 Landfill

Billy Wright Landfill

7040 N. Highway 59
Merced, CA 95348
Phone: 209-723-4481

17173 S Billy Wright Road
Los Banos, CA 95348
Phone: 209-826-1163

Monday - Saturday
7:00 am - 3:30 pm

Monday - Saturday:
7:00 am - 3:30 pm

For more information about Regional Waste
Authority please visit: www.mcrwma.org

STAY CONNECTED WITH US!
To receive text and/or email notifications from MCAG
related to public meetings, traffic alerts, RFP releases,
job opportunities, and more, visit www.mcagov.org
and click on the “Notify Me” icon. You can also follow
us on Twitter, Facebook,
Instagram, LinkedIn and YouTube!

RWA to Host HHW Event At the
Highway 59 Landfill
The Merced
County
Regional Waste
Management
Authority
(RWA) is
hosting a
Household
Hazardous
Waste (HHW)
event on Saturday, October 17, 2020 from 8:00 am to
12:00 pm at the Merced landfill located at 7040 North
Highway 59.
There is no cost to dispose of HHW for residents
within Merced County and discounted rates will
apply to businesses. Before bringing items to the
facility, please call Clean Harbors at 916-396-1505 to
identify the amount and type of HHW items that will
be dropped off. Please note, under State of California
transportation regulations, there are quantity
limitations on how much HHW can be brought to the
landfill at one time; please contact Clean Harbors for
details.
Household Hazardous Waste is any household
product that contains ingredients that are corrosive,
reactive, flammable, and/or toxic. Some examples of
HHW are ammonia-based cleaners, fluorescent
tubes, car batteries, paint, and used motor oil. Items
commonly found in homes that cannot be brought to
the landfill at any other time except HHW collection
days include wet chlorine tablets, full or partially full
aerosol containers, and lithium-ion batteries that have
started to bulge or become hot. This kind of battery is
found inside rechargeable devices such as cordless
tools, mobile phones, laptops, cameras, and children’s
shoes, and should be brought to the landfill in the
item it is powering.
Please note, when attending the HHW event or visiting
the landfill, we ask that you continue to practice social
distancing and wear a mask in accordance with CDC
guidelines.
For more information on types of HHW or what
quantities will be accepted at the landfill, please visit
www.mcrwma.org/31/Household-Hazardous-Waste
or call the Regional Waste Authority at
(209) 723-4481.

October 2020 - Update
Measure V, Merced
County’s ½ cent
transportation sales tax,
was passed by Merced
County voters with 71%
approval in November
2016. In an effort to
keep the community
informed about this
transformative 30 year
measure, MCAG will
feature monthly
updates in this
newsletter. You can
also visit
www.mcagov.org/
measureV for the
latest!
The 30-year Measure,
which commenced in
April of 2017, allocates
50% of all its revenue to
the cities of Merced,
Los Banos, Gustine,
Atwater, Livingston and
Dos Palos, along with
the County of Merced,
to pay for local transportation projects including roads, bike paths, and sidewalks. Regional transportation projects
located on both the east and west sides of the county receive 44% of the funding with five percent reserved for public
transit purposes. MCAG receives one percent of the monies to administer all fiduciary and reporting requirements.
MCAG recently launched a new interactive Measure V projects map. The new interactive map is the destination for
information on completed, in progress, and planned Measure V projects throughout Merced County. Information
includes status, location of and Measure V Funds awarded to specific projects. The map was developed by MCAG staff
using quarterly expenditure reports submitted by each of the member jurisdictions as well as the Measure V
Implementation Plan. The interactive tool features a responsive design that adapts the layout for mobile, tablet, and
desktop users, ensuring an optimized viewing experience across all devices. Staff will continue to refine and make
improvements to the interactive map webpage as more information on projects becomes available. Let us know if you
have any trouble using the page or if you have suggestions on how we can improve it.
Visit www.mcagov.org/MeasureV to check out the map and find out more about the projects in your area!
Contact:
Mary-Michal Rawling, MPA, Public Affairs Manager
(209) 723-3153 x119 or mary-michal.rawling@mcagov.org

OCT

17
HAZARDOUS
MATERIALS

HIGHWAY 59
LANDFILL

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE
COLLECTION EVENT

7040 N HIGHWAY 59
MERCED, CA 95348

8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

YARD

HOME

GARAGE

INSECT SPRAY • PESTICIDES
FERTILIZERS • WEED KILLERS
HERBICIDES • POOL CHEMICALS
BAIT OR POISON FOR RODENTS

BATTERIES • AEROSOL CANS • CFL BULBS
DRAIN CLEANERS • MOTH BALLS
AMMONIA BASED CLEANERS
OVEN CLEANERS • BAIT/POISON
SPOT REMOVERS

ANTIFREEZE • MOTOR OIL • OIL FILTERS
BRAKE FLUID • GREASE • BATTERIES
CHEMICALS • WOOD PRESERVATIVES
PAINT • PAINT REMOVER
ITEMS CONTAINING MERCURY
FLUORESCENT LAMPS AND TUBES

We do not accept:

Restrictions and Fees

Medical waste • Radioactive materials
Large, compressed gas cylinders
Agricultural waste • Explosives • Munitions
Waste from large-quantity generators

Disposal of most household hazardous material is
free; however, there are quantity restrictions and/or
small fees associated with some items, particularly
for ‘conditionally-exempt small-quantity generators’.
Please contact Clean Harbors in advance at
roa.renea@cleanharbors.com or (916) 396-1505 for
more information.
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OCT

17
MATERIALES
PELIGROSOS

HIGHWAY 59
LANDFILL

EVENTO DE RESIDUOS
PELIGROSOS DEL HOGAR

7040 N HIGHWAY 59
MERCED, CA 95348

8:00 AM - 12:00 PM

YARDA

CASA

GARAJE

SPRAY DE INSECTOS • PESTICIDAS
FERTILIZANTES • HERBICIDAS
QUÍMICOS PARA PISCINAS O
VENENO PARA ROEDORES

BATERÍAS • BOTE DE AEROSOL
BOMBILLAS DE CFL • VENENO/CEBO
LIMPIADORES DE DRENAJE
LIMPIADORES A BASE DE AMONIACO
LIMPIADORES DE HORNO

ANTICONGELANTE • ACEITE DE MOTOR
FILTROS DE ACEITE • GRASA • BATERÍAS
LÍQUIDO DE FRENOS • PINTURA
CONSERVANTE DE MADERA
REMOVEDOR DE PINTURA
ARTÍCULOS QUE CONTIENEN MERCURIO
LUCES/TUBOS FLUORESCENTES

No Aceptamos:
Desechos médicos • Materiales radiactivos
Cilindros de gas • Residous agrícolas
Explosivos • Residuos de municiones de
generadores de gran cantidad
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Restricciones y tarifas
La eliminación de la mayoría de los materiales
peligrosos del hogar es gratuita; sin embargo,
existen restricciones de cantidad y / o pequeñas
tarifas asociadas con algunos artículos,
particularmente para los 'generadores de pequeñas
cantidades exentos condicionalmente’.
Por favor contacte a Clean Harbors para más
información roa.renea@cleanharbors.com o
(916) 396-1505

/MC RWMA

HOW TO SUBMIT A COMMENT
Live During Video Conference
Join the meeting via video conference, to join:
https://zoom.us/join
Meeting ID: 846 4379 1648 Passcode: 36918
Join by Phone: 669-900-6833

By Phone

Submit a comment by calling
209-723-3153 ext 127

By Mail

Mail a comment to:
Merced County Association of Goverments
c/o Natalia Austin
369 W. 18th Street
Merced, CA 95340

By E-Mail

E-Mail a comment to natalia.austin@mcagov.org

By Online Survey

Submit a comment through our online survey:
https://www.mcagov.org/UnmetTransitNeedSurvey

MERCED COUNTY

UNMET TRANSIT
NEEDS HEARING

October 8, 2020 | 6:00 PM

WHAT IS THE PURPOSE?
To ensure that all “unmet transit needs” that are “reasonable to meet” are
met before Transportation Development Act funds are spent on non-transit
uses, such as streets and roads.

WHAT IS AN UNMET TRANSIT NEED?
An inadequacy in the existing public transit services for those who rely on
public transit because they do not operate a vehicle because of youth,
advanced age, mental or physical impairment in Merced County.

*Comments will be accepted until October 9, 2020

In accordance with Governor Newsom’s Executive Order N-29-20, the Social Services Transportation Advisory
Council (SSTAC) on behalf of Merced County Association of Governments (MCAG), will not be holding Unmet Transit
Needs hearings in-person. Rather, the SSTAC members and MCAG staﬀ will be holding a virtual public hearing via
Zoom where members of the public will have the opportunity to observe and oﬀer public comment in real-time.

369 W. 18th Street Merced, CA 95340

209-723-3153

CÓMO ENVIAR UN COMENTARIO
Por Videoconferencia

Entre a la junta por videoconferencia, para entrar:
https://zoom.us/join
Junta ID: 846 4379 1648 Clave: 36918
Unirse Por Telefono: 669-900-6833

Por Telefono

Comente por telefono llamando al:
209-723-3153 ext 125.

Por Correo

Envíe un comentario a:
Merced County Association of Goverments
c/o Mauricio Torres
369 W. 18th Street
Merced, CA 95340

Por Correo Electrónico

Enviado a: mauricio.torres@mcagov.org

Por Internet

Llene nuestra encuesta por internet:

https://www.mcagov.org/EncuestaDeNecesidadesDeTransito

*Se aceptarán comentarios hasta el 9 de octubre de 2020

CONDADO DE MERCED

NECESIDADES DE
TRANSPORTE PÚBLICO
8 DE OCTUBRE | 6:00 PM
¿CUÁL ES EL PROPÓSITO?
Para asegurar que las necesidades insatisfechas publicas que son "razonables para cumplir" se cumplan en el servicio de transito del Condado de
Merced antes de que cualquier fondos de desarrollo de transito se usen
para otros proyectos afuera de transito, por ejemplo: calles y carreteras.

¿QUE ES UNA NECESIDAD
INSATISFECHA DE TRANSITO?
Una insuﬁciencia en los servicios de transito publico existentes para aquellos que dependen del transporte publico porque no operan un vehiculo
debido su juventud, edad avanzada, discapacidad mental o ﬁsica en el
Condado de Merced.

De acuerdo con la Orden Ejecutiva N-29-20 del Gobernador Newsom, el Social Services Transportation Advisory
Council (SSTAC) de Merced County Association of Governments (MCAG), no se permitir audiencias en persona para la
junta de necesidades de tránsito insatisfechas. Más bien, los miembros de SSTAC y el personal de MCAG llevaran a
cabo una junta virtual para el público a través de Zoom. Miembros del público tendrán la oportunidad de observar y
ofrecer comentarios públicos en tiempo real.

369 W. 18th Street Merced, CA 95340

209-723-3153 x125

